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Bound Over For Slaying
Here Over 18 Years Ago

Hubert Norwood Alleged To Have Killed Jewe C.
,

Caudle; Storebreakers Bound Over After Pleading
Guilty To Entering Store At Kittrell

Hubert Norwood. N-»»ro aged about
A3, weaved e\tmm*tion in reco der a
court here today when giwui a preli-
minary hearing on charges cf having
murdered Jesse C Caudle. ,\hite man
•bout 50 years of age. on June 20. 1914
more then 18 years ago. in the south-
ern part of the city Caudle's body

found on the Seaboard Air Lint-
milroad tracks the n"xt nH<rnmg
winch was 3»md'«y. but his slayer nev-
er was apprehended Norwood was
bound over without bond.

Norwood was arrested in Norfolk
••veral weeks ago. and his ow n broth-
er tokl officers of the killing here.

Death Preferred

fe *

Foreseeing his worlu vonie tumb-
ling about him and finding the proa-
pect unbearable, Deputy Coroner
Arthur Sellers (above), of Phil-
adelphia. took a tragic way out.
Just an hour before he was to face
charges of embezzling the assets of
• $50,000 estate of which he was the
•trustee. Sellc** himself to

QUICKEST WAY
TO STOP PMN

Try this
PAD . . Stops pain instantly

•pci for good .
. . Then medicated

•an ter of pad soon dissolves away tba••rn. Finest pad in the world.

Parker s Drug Store
The Rexall Star*

and Norfolk officiate notified Sheriff
J. £ HanrWet Norwood was in a
hoep«ate recovering from serious in-
jure from bullet wound* inflicted by
ano her negro, and only e few days ago
was released as being able to make
the trip heie. where he la now in jail
a walling trial at the October term of
Vance Superior Court.

John Burton and Jaonea Goodwin
pleaded guilty to breaking into the
E. B Woodlief store at KittreU last
Sunday night, and were bound over
to the Octboer term of superior court
under $-3,000 bond eaoh. which neith-
er gave.

Lonnie. Johnnie and Grover Denson
and Juba Griffin were chained in a
warrant with having lived together
in immortality in & house near the
Mobile section of the city, none of
them being married. Lonnie was ac-
quitted. but Grover was sent to the
roads for a year and Johnnie was
given six months, commitment not to
issue on payment of the roots and leav-

ing the city for a year. Tht three
nen are brothers. The woman wa
commotted to the State reformatory
at Sanxarcand.

George Grissom was fined one cent
and taxed with none of the cost on a
charge of cursing on the highway.

MAKE GOOD MARKS
IN HEALTH RATINGS

W. H . Finch, Jr., Second
and Miss Currin Third in

Four-H Contests
Miss Julia Currin and W. H. Finch.

Jr., both of this county, and repre-
stntatives of their respective districts
in the Statewide Four-H club health
contest at State College, stood well
in the ratings that were announced
last njtght Jin eonntqtion with the
crowning of the king and queen ot
health in a brilliant pageant at Rid-
dick Field, Raleigh.

The State winners were Vtlma Cut-
Itr. of Washington- Beaufort county,
and Charles Palmer, of Lawndale,
Cleveland county.

In the girls' contest. Miss Currin
ranked third, with a score of 88.7 per-
cent. She made a perfect score in the
district eliminations at Greerisboro
several weeks ago. Mr. Finch was sec-
ond among the boys, with a rating of
95.7 percent, which was several points
above his score at the district elimina-
tions for boys held several weeks ago
at Washington. N. C.

Miss Cutler is 18 years ot age,
weighs 116 1-2 pounds, is 52 1-2 inches
tall and made a score of 95.8 per cent.

I For County Taxes I
No further extension of time will be

v granted by the Board of County Commis-
sioners.

I Monday, August 1 I
I Is Positively the Last I
I Day of Grace I

After which the adveitisement for sale of
all property on which taxes remain un- I
paid will commence.

I County Privilege I
I License Due I

Allpersons, firms and corporations sub-
ject to a Privilege License Tax are hereby¦ notified that

I Monday, August 1 I
Is Also The Last Day This Tax Can Be I

I Paid To Avoid alO Per Cent Penalty I

I J. E. HAMLETT I
Sheriff of Vance County

For Rockefeller Memorial
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tons, this bcli. one of the "i*~toInstalled m the chapel of the University of Chicago, is the second largestbeU in the world. It is shown on its arrival at New York from Europe
t T ei7 lor,

o
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Laura Spellman Rockefeller, deceasedWife of John D. Rockefeller, Sr. Compare its size with that of the manbeside it.

City Is Struck At Noon
By Terrific Wind Storm

Numerous Trees Broken Or Uprooted And Power Con-
nection Is Lost More Tha n Two Hours; Streets Lit-

tered With Small B ranches Os Trees

A <iisturbence of almost cyclonic
force, though las’ing only a few nrin-

Ulcs, struck this city at 1:30 o'clock

6hi saftqrnoon, twist :ng off limb.-; of
trees in some instances blowing
them entirely. The streets were
littered with limbs and leaves and
constituted a hindrance to traffic in
places.

Lighfc and power conneotions were
severed during the sit or imnd were
not restored until more than two

She is a member of the Violette Club!
of Beaufort county, and has spe- !
rialized in the food and clothing pro-
jects. Last year she was president of
her club. The new health champion is
•he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Cutler of Washington.

Miss Cutter :s regarded as one of
the most athletic girl 3 in Beaufort
county. Bhe swims Across Pamlico
River frequently, is an excellent diver
and excels at tennis, basketball and
rowing. Though she is small in stature
she is unusually well developed and
is a leader in the recreational ac-
tivities of her home dlub.

The new King of Health, Charles
Palmer, is 18 years old. weighs 159
pounds and is five feet, nine inches
tall. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Palmer of Lawndale. Route If
and is interested in cotton and pig
•club work. He made a score of 96.6
per cent. His father is a progressive
farmer in Cleveland county, being one

of the large landowners of the county.
This year he is cultivating some 250
bales of cotton.

union”services at
M. E. CHURCH SUNDAY

Union services of the several

churches in the city will be held in the
First Methodist church next Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock, and the sermon
will be by Rev. L. B. Roavis. it was
announced today by Rev. D. E. Earn-
hardt, poedor of the church. He said
the sermon would be especially to the
young people of the community, and

I hours later.
Tin roofs were rolled up but no

structures were corogderttly unroofed,
so fat as was learned.

Few repents were received from
rural ser'ions, but no material dam-
age to crops was reported. The di-
rection and the full sweep of the
storm was not immediately determin-
ed, but It was severe in the city.

A slight rain followed the wind, and

indications were for more rain la e in

the afternoon or evening.

HANCOCK SPEAKS
mm event

Congressman Discusses
State of Agriculture At

Field Day Exercises
Oxford, July 29.—Featured by agri-

cultural research farm and home im-
provement and an able address by
Congressman F. W. Hancock, Jr., the
eleventh annual field day was held at
Ihe tobacco station of the North Caro-
lina cpartDment of Agriculture near
Oxford on Thursday. F. E. Miller,
director of test farms, spoke words

[ of welcome and introduced the chair-
man of the days program, R. S. Mc-
Coin, of Henderson. L. S. Salter, of
Raleigh, connected witn the epart-

ment of Agriculture spoke on mar-
keting of miscellaneous farm pro-
products. l

L. I. Case, or the Department of
| Agriculture, spoke on the farm flock
| of sheep. The program was lnter-
> spersed with excellent music, led by

D. H. Cashwell. with Mr3. Melvin
Mays, pianist.

Dr. R. F. Poole, pathologist. State

urged the attendance of as many of
them as possible.

Form,, Enemies to Span Ocean

tS&gfflTUv .

fifteen yea« ago these two men were trying to kill each other. Now
they are in London planning a trans-Atlantic flight to New York together.
Left is Baron von Schleich, formerly known as the “Black Knight" of
Germany’s wartime air forces and right is Major Christopher Drapax

yhe was famed aa the Mad Major gs the British Air Corps.

College, spoke on discussion of tobac-
co problems. W. A. Graham, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, Raleigh, intro-
duced the orator of the occasion, F.
W. Hancock. Jr., who spoke on “The
Present Plight of Agriculture and Its
Only Remeuy.’’

Without dibcussirtg the merits of
the protective tariff system, Sir. Han-
cock laid it down as a sound prin-
ciple that unless equal protection were
afforded all producers, the result
would be the lop-sided condition
which requires agriculture to pay a
bounty to fnduatry. He traced the con-
ditions which have been accumulat-
ing for more than 30 years which, he
said, la responsible for the fact that
farmers have never received a profit.
He pointed out that the farmer is de-
nied even a free market and is forced
to sell in a sub-free market, that he
cannot buy In the market of cheap
labor where he sells his surplus.

He pointed out that for eleven years
the farmer has not rad a dollar with
one hundred cents in it. Today, he
-stated the farmer is getting about 67
cents in the dollar for what he sells
and he is paying about sl.lß for what
he buys in relation to the present com-
modity price level. As a result of this
condition the farmer's debts contract-
ed in the past, as well as other peo-
ple’s debts, have been augmented in
proportion to deflation of commodity
prices.

In effect he assigned the principal
cause of bankruptcy in agriculture,
the system which forces the farmer to
cell in an unprotected market and
to buy in» a protected market.

He said that agriculture had be-
come literally the nurse cow for other
businesses.

Greed and selfishness, he said, were
at the bottom of all our economic
ills and in the last analysis, the big
economic problem of the world, was
the problem of man.

He stressed the importance of thrift
and work and urged his listeners to
reflect upon the ideal and renew their
faith in belief of the founding fathers
that ‘•the best [government pa the*
least government.”

Prizes to the winners in the singing
contest were awarded to the Hester,
Stem, Oxford and Wilton Granges.

Tours to the experimental fields
were conducted by E. G. Moss, assist-
ant director in charge of the tobacco
station, assisted by competent men.
Mrs. Andrew Jamieson, president of
the Oxford Woman’s Club, was chair-
man of the afternoon program for
home improvement, at which time
Miss Susan M. Burson, State super-
visor of home economics education,
Raleigh, spoke on home economics
training, its place, need and possi-
bilities on the part of girls and
homes. This was followed by a cotton
dress style show with Miss Alice Hunt
in charge.

Handsome prizes were awarded
successful contestants in exhibiting
home made dresses of cotton in vari-
ous styles. These prizes were award-
ed by B. W. Parham.

Ideal weather and a large crowd
.assisted in making the event very
helpful and enjoyable.

Courtesy Books
Furnishing. Jobs

For Unemployed
A 'number of Henderson's unem-

ployed were being enlisted today in
the sale of courtesy books. A number
of these books were distributed for
various kinds of service by merchants
and other participating groups.

The plan was evolved by a Durham
man, who was here yesterday super-
vising the start of the undertaking.
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in Wendel Drama
/
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Astounding the hundreds of claim-
ants to the $75,000,000 estate of
Ella Wendel, eccentric recluse, in
surrogate’s court. New York City,
Thomas Patrick Morris, 58-year-
old house painter, above, contends
he is the sole heir to the vast for-
tune. Claiming to be the son of
John Wendel, brother of Ella
Wendel, Morris, a Scotchman, as-
serted Wendel contracted a secret
marriage of which he was the off-

soring.

Half a million were sold at $7.95

|j£xtde
Exide Quality Is never

WRgL44,..i5 PLATES lowered, regardless of
price reduction.

This Model 44 which we

II n ow offer at $6.75, was

am %•. | an outstanding value when

Bm\W sold at $7.95.
\ A Prices on Exide

models are reduced, and
this a when the
new tax on

¦ justifies increasing prices.

BATTERY

For those to whom low first cost is now the only \vHlj
consideration, we have the new Idex... a bat-
tery built by The Electric Storage Battery Co.

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
Phones 408 and 409

| AROUND TOWN
N* Deeds or Marriages—No d-m,

marriages were reported at 'h*
flee of the register of deed*. ,

day.

Fined on Check Charge—\y p

‘¦ton wa* fined $1 and costs m p
court today on a charge of pv.r.j -s
worthless check for $3 to Page h„

Drug Company. It was the on;, -w
tried.

The population of Conn*''*;*-;- ~

333 per square mile.

Turnip Seed
New Crop Turnip

Seed Received
i

We have in stock—purple top.
Large White. Norfolk. Si-v.-n
Top, Rout hern Prize. Amber
Globe, Yellow Aberdeen. 1 -v
Dutch and other vari.t
turnip seed at one half l.i,’

i year’s, price

! PARKER’S
Drug Store

The Rezall Store

I SPECIAL SALE
I —OF HUNDREDS OF

I Shirts —Ties —Pajamas
Purchased l>y us at a manufacturers outlet sale at prices
that enables us to pass a tremendous savings to you. )

1200 $2.00 shirts at $1.35 or 3 for $4.00
500 shirts slightly seconds at each SI.OO
600 Ties, SI.OO values, 55c or 2 for SI.OO

300 suits of pajamas $2.50 and $4.00 values
at $1.50 and $1.95

Complete range of sizes and patterns. Come early and
make your selections.

J

I Geo. A. Rose & Sons Co.
Henderson, N. C.


